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CASE STUDY: INTEGRATED DATABASE 
MANAGEMENT AND ANALYTICS 

Solution
DataMentors began an accelerated audit and 

discovery process that included corporate goals for 

both IT and Marketing. The client needed a global 

turnkey database management strategy for IT, 

Marketing, and Finance. Serving as an independent 

third party consultant, DataMentors was able to 

mitigate the tension that had grown between 

the business units and develop a solution that 

encompassed database, campaign and attribution 

management. 

The custom design allowed all parties to have 

platform access as well as manage and create 

campaigns and reports meaningful to their units. 

The new solution was both scalable and accessible 

to all channels through an online interface. 

DataMentors also provided database management 

and processing for acquisition and house, including 

modeling, merges, overlays, and scoring. As part of 

the solution, a solicitation history framework was 

designed to help the client understand best and 

worst performing acquisition lists in prior years. 

Response models were then created by product 

and segment. The benefits of this process were 

scalability, access to information, revenue growth, 

and attribution measurement. 

Company & Challenge
The client is an Insurance and Financial Services provider focused on consumers, 
business-to-business, automotive, and life-insurance. This multi-national client was 
frustrated with how their in-house database was managed by IT. Marketing has no access 
to a centrally-located database, and as a result, marketing acquisition and new initiatives 
were consistently delayed which resulted in lost revenue opportunities. The current 
database software was IT centric, not marketing centric, and marketing was not able to 
manage this solution directly. 

Result
Overall response rates improved by at least 15%.  With a centralized database, other solutions were easily 

implemented such as ongoing model updates, creation of personas by segment and product, an ultimately, 

accelerated implementation of growth strategies. As a result, revenue grew and costs were reduced. 


